Lookout Mountain 2022-2023 Summer Reading: Rising 4th Graders
Use this form to record the books you read this summer.
Title of Book

Author

Parent Signature___________________________________Date_____________

Dear Rising 4th Grade Students,
Your summer assignment is to read, read, read! I am
attaching a book list if you need it, but you may choose to
read any books you want to this summer (parents, please
monitor choices)... just READ!
Some ideas: checking out books at the LMS/public library, sharing books with friends, reading
on the beach, at the pool, or in the car, reading aloud to someone, or listening to
stories/books others read to you (yes, this counts!).
I hope you all have a fantastic summer!! I can’t wait to see you as 4th graders in August!!

MATH:

This is the summer MASTER your multiplication facts (0-9). Multiplication facts

connect to EVERY math skill from this point forward. Students will need to know these facts
before they can do division, fractions, area/perimeter, algebra etc… I cannot tell you how much
difference knowing them makes! Now is the time to set your child up for success and less stress
in math!
There is a multiplication pretest on www.multiplication.com that your child can take to
determine their level of mastery. I suggest using this test as a starting point. The best way to
practice is by mixing the facts together. Make if fun with songs, games, kitchen timer races
etc…
You can make copies of the attached practice test and time your child for 6 minutes. As they
study, their time will only get faster. Doing this several times a week will help get them used to
working quickly. As they get faster, challenge them to complete it in less time. Let them race
against a parent, older sibling or the entire family as a game. Make it fun! These tests will look
very similar to the timed practice we will do in August, so get a head start!
Have a wonderful summer!
Ms. Johnson

